HFC ZOOM BIBLE STUDY & COFFEE HOUR

Dear friends,

This Sunday, March 22nd, fire up your computer and we'll try Bible Study by Zoom at 10 am, followed (if it works), by break-out fellowship. We'll look at the Gospel for the Day. It's a long one, but a good one. Please read ahead of time if possible: John 9:1-41

BYO Coffee and doughnuts.

If you're unsure how Zoom will work for you, try logging on a few minutes ahead. Andy Amstutz will be available starting at 9:45 am for tech support.

For a fuller worship experience with music and sermon, try live-streaming services from Zion Lutheran in Ann Arbor at 9 am or 11:11, or at the (Episcopal) National Cathedral at 11:15 am.

Hope to "see" you at Bible Study.

Andrea+

Upcoming Dates:

Mar 22, 2020 - 10:00 AM
Apr 12, 2020 - 10:00 AM
May 3, 2020 - 10:00 AM
May 24, 2020 - 10:00 AM
Jun 14, 2020 - 10:00 AM
Jul 5, 2020 - 10:00 AM
Jul 26, 2020 - 10:00 AM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.

Weekly: https://zoom.us/meeting/v5Mpc-uurz8ipwdfGavFNw1r-8h_Gr42SQ/ics?icsToken=98tyKuuvqi8oHNWRuV-Cf7YqW5n4bOG5iGFZrqV6nQnDLTcCcE6uPt1lOYt1-mB

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/274426149

Meeting ID:
274 426 149

Link to Bible Verse:
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearARCL/Lent/ALent4_RCL.html#gsp1

Link to Zion Lutheran Live Stream:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbfrJdq0_hUN_7JATNroJZA

Link to Episcopal National Cathedral Live Stream:
https://cathedral.org/online/